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Pre-Arvard Policv and I'r'ocedure lVlanual

Rolc of Pre-.{rrard .\dministration in the Officc of Sponsored Programs (OSP)

Lugal Flarlework

Thc ollice of Sponsolcd Programs operatcs in a lcgul liarnes ork that is dctennincd bl the
rclirtlonship bet$ ecn llrc institution and thc sponsor. thc typc of agrcerrcnt belu ccn lhc ts o. and

the tcrnls and conditions ofthe agrcenrcnt. For cranrplc, a grant tirrnr thc federal qovcrnment rrill
requirc l-incoln lJnilcrsity to comply rvith appropriatc Ollice of'Management and Budget (OMB)
Circulars, the guidclincs and policics ol the spccilic lcdcral agcncy. such as NS[] or llHS. and

depenrling upon thc na(urc of thc- progranr x ithin the agencr and thc grant agrecnlcnt uscd bl that
proglam additional program-spceilic tcnns and contlitions. Linsoln L.ni\erslt) is requircd to
opcrate ivithin this lcgal liamelork and OSP statt nrust understand lhc cntire lcgal lianrur ork in
ordcl to opcrate in thc hcst intercsl ol'our unrt. laculty, staf[. studcnts. and the Unircrsity,

latrr Co liancc

Grants and contracts arc nomralll auardcd to thc tnstitution. not thc indi\idual PI Pl). \\'hile thc

indir idual lhculty or s(aU rnember is rcsponsiblc lirr conducling thc pr(!cct. it is thc institution that

is aceountable tbr thc glant's managcmcnt. Failurc to comply uith thc regulations goVerning thc

grant nlay rcsult in signilicant pcnaltics to the institution. not lhc lc st ol'which is tlurrrage to thc

reputati()n and loss trl trusl.

In ortlcr to bc a good stcuard ol tcdcral and sponsor lunds, the instituton must huiltl a

managcn)ent slstcnl that lacilitates and ensures conrpliance * ith tlrc rcgulations antl u ith the gootl

practiics olthe prolcssion. The struclurc olthe rcgulaticrns go,,crning grants and contlacts can bc

i.,ntplcr. For eramplc. the tederal Ollice of llanagcmcnt and Budgct (OMB) dstabllsh the

gencr,rl lianres ork thal go,, ems the Inanagemcnt ol all lcderal grant:' \ia the Llnil'r'r'nr Ciuidancc

l.c'FR.100.

lndir itlual agencics e l cate thcir ou n sct of temrs antl conditions u ithin thc fiarnework establishcd

by the {l\{B-Unit0rm (iuidance (c.g. NSF s PPr\P(i. NIH, and Ht'ls). Grants arc also govemed

b! orhcr r.cgulatitrns. sue6 as E\eeuti\c Orders antl l,uhlic [-a* s. t.astll specitic programs * ithtn

an agcncl inal ad,l spccial requircmcnts. Prirate lunding sourccs. h()lh prolit antl non-protit. harc

thcir ou n sets ol'requircments and c\pcctations.

L pdrle f l(I lr)Is
2 I t tSI' [)re-A$ arr.l \lartull

Thc I'rc-Ariard stall u ithin the Otlicc ot'Sponsolcd Prograrns (OSP), currently locatcd in first
floor. Wright Hall (r723.1). providcs lunding intirrntation. application guidelincs and lbrms,
proposal budgeting. proposal appror al. a$ ard negotiations. consultation on all liscal nratters
rclatcd t() the proposals. and training scminars. OSP is responsiblc lirr assisting all laccts ofthc
Unirersitl rvith prc-asard senices rclated to sponsorcd programs and rcsearch. All proposals
inxrlving sponsored programs and rcscarctr are rcric*ed and approrcd by OSP prior to final
submission to thc c\tcrnal funding ugcneics.

The tirllou sections pro\ ide detailcd inlbrmation on thc role of thc ['rc-Au ard Specialist. his her
rcsponsihilities. legal rcquiremenls and guidance nccdcd tbr etli'ctirc prc-au'ard adnr inistration.



ln addition to thesc rulcs and principles. there are a number ofother l'cderal regulations that afl'ect
grants and contracts. Some ofthese rcgulations include thc Bayh-Dolc Act (fughts rc In\cntions).
Davis-Bacon Act (Prcvailing Wage). ITARs (lntcmational Traflic in Arms Regulations), EARs
(Export Administration Regutations). USA PATRIOI Act. and the America COMPETES Act
(ACA) and the Fcderal Funding Accountability and Transparency Act (FFATA).

Complying u ith the tcderal requiremcnts lbr the managemcnt of grants and contracts demands
caret'ul attcntion. Issues such as mccting c(lst accounting standards. sub-re,cipient monitoring and
time and ctlbn reponing require specializcd kno* lc'dge. Othcr issues. such as timc extension and
sub-contracting. denrand managernent skills. Thc Post-Alvard specialist must undcrstand the
eomplcx la-v. ers of rcgulation and l ho can del'clop antl manage an appropriate system that cnsures
compliance u ith thc regulations.

Pre -Atr ard Administration

The Prc-A$ ard statl' \r'ill assist prospcctivc and currcnt rc'searcher rn\ cstiBators ln con\ crsati()ns

u ith Program Olliccrs ol r arious funding agencic's in proposal devclopment by clarilying
spons()rs' submission rcquircmcnts and procedurcs and intcrpreting LU pttlicies rclated to thc
submission ofthc proposal applicatitn. lndiriduals are cncouragcd (rconsult uith theOSP Prc-

A\rard stall'at any time during the proposal derelopmcnt pft)cess. Assistance pnrvided at an early

stage can help aroid problcms that might result in a sponsor's rejection ol a proposal or resolre
issues that could dclay acceptance of an au ard. lt is particularll important to notill' OSP at an

carly' datc s hen rcsponding to detailed proposal solicitations.

Giren thc complcxity of some solicitations, it is not possible to anlicipatc elery qucstion lhat can

arise during proposal preparation. Ho$ evcr, the OSP prepares lbr questions [ikc: \{hat
ccrtilications are rc.quired'l Ho* should subcontracts be budgeted and negotiated'l What is "()lI'-

campus"'l Is approl'al needed from an institutional rcview committee'l Can sponsored funds be

used lirr faciliq renorationsl There is a list of liequentll' asked questions (F,AQs) on lhe OSP

*ebsite that may guide you in the development ol'our proposal.

Tlpical OSP inpul rc the pnrposal development pnlcess includes:

o High-lcvcl proposal editing and dratiing assistanec:

. Budget prcparation and pKrpcr cosling:
o Pro'v'iding logistical support ltrr items such as spacc and personnel

o Assisting the lnlcstigator in complying with any relelant special revie*s:

3l ( )Sl' Prc-A\r ard \lii uill
L pdatc 7 ll) l0lN

The key elements ol'the rcgulatorl liamexork for grants are defined by,the aforemcntioncd
2.CFR.200: Uniltnu .ldninistnttit t Rtquircmtnt:;. (ixt Printiplt.s. unLl ,4udit Rtquircncnts lor
*ulL'rul .'ltranls and may be accessed at the Elce tronic Ctxlc ot Fetleral Requlations websile.
Fcderal rcgulations applicable to procurcmcnt actions such as contracts are conlained in the
Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR).



. Cfi)rdinating dcrcumentation for suhcontracts and./or consultants;
o l'reparing certitications and representations lbr signature;
o Coordinating depanment chair/unit/Center director signature(s)
o Ctnrdinating human and animal subjects in research documentation
r (ixrrdinating other Research Compliance documenution
o Coordinating lnnovation. Technology. and Entrepreneurship documentation
o Ctxrrdinating Pre-Aw:ud Meeting (PAM) (must discuss the funding opportunity

announce and highlight all grant submission requirements; provide potential PI with
solicitation summary, submission checklist, agency submission polic:y, and guidelines
nranual, proposal and award guide, roles and responsibilities matrix, milestones and
mcetings calendar.

'fhc Pre-Award stafl is resgrnsible for assisting prospective investigarors with proposal
dcvelopment and submission. Pre-award Services provided:

. Stimulating Grant hoposals through ldea Exploration
o Funding Source ldentification (ilnding search)
o l)isseminating FundingOpponunity Announcements
o Consultation and Proposal Development
r Budget Development
. Proposal Routing, Processing. and Review
o Proposal Submission
o Award Negotiation and Acceptance

Other than firr grammatical or typographic erron. please norc that the Pre-Award Grants
Specialist( s ) does not review the content of the technical part of the proposal tbr specific arcas of
knowledge unique to each depanment and that would require in-depth knowledge of the lield.
Pre-award will review budgets, ensure appropriate approvals have been obtained. and check the
proposal to make surc fbr compliance with t'ederal and otler slxrnsor retluirements and to ensurc
that all nec'essarv tilrms and information have bcen rncludcd.

Pl Eligibilitt Policv for Purposes ofAssigning Accountabilin, lor Projecrs

Principal Investigator Qualilications

OSP will determine il an individual is eligible to serve as a Pl on a grant. To be eligible to serve

as a Pn ncipal Investigator on the Proposal Approval Form, which is used lbr externally
lunded projccts, an individual must be either a tenurcd or tcnure-track faculty mcmber or a

nrember ofthe Univcrsity's professional staffon acontinuous appointment. If the stalT

memher is hclow thc level of director, she/he must have the approval of their direclor,
supervisor, or vice president. Quc'stions as to whether affiliates, collaborators, or adjuncts

cafl servc as Principal lnvestigalor should bc dirccted to the Office of Sponsored Programs.

This person must be deemed eligible and approved hy the l)ircctor of OSP in consultation with
the Provost and Vice President tbr Academic Affairs.
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Pre-Awurd Servit-es and Standard Operating Pro<'edures

Pre-award services can be categorized inlo five (5, hroad areas: I ) stimultling granl proposals;
?l disseminating lunding intormalion; f) consulldtion and proposal development; 4) proposal
review; and 51 proposal submission.

Pre-award services include are wide-ranging and aim to advance the mission and goals ot the
[Jniversity. Pre-award "wrap-around" scrvices inr:ludc non-tlnancial liscal management, sponsor
stcward ship. projcct management advice. and sfategic planning. These diverse services are
essential for helping faculty ncw to proposal writing learn about the grantseeking process and tbr
helping seasoncd lacully increase the competitiveness of their proposals.

Pre-award services are critical to helping the taculty and sEff !o obtain sponsored research and

program awards. The amount of effort and energy that is devoted tro making pre-award services

a priority directly shapes the level of faculty and staff panicipation in granls and contracts. The

pre-award services offered by OSP are the first line of defense in preventing barriers to faculty

and statT grantseeking.

To build taculty and staff capacity, pre-award services must offe r intensive protasional
development and resource supporl in identilying tunding and in the proposal developmcnt and

submission stages. Types of suppon services that will be offercd through Pre-Awards Services

often include. hut are not limited to:

r Funding search workshops

. Applying for federal grants workshop

. Apply for foundatiotr and corporate grants workshop

o Proposal writing workshops

o BudSet developmeot workshops

o Brown-bag luncheons (or lunch and learns)

r Certificate Series

o Community of Prrctice

[)cr looment ToDics:

o klentifying sources of funding t'rom public and private grantmakers

o Marching sponsor tunding prioritics with institutional ne€ds and the University's

Strategic Plan

o Understanding budget constraints and funding trends

o Pesuasive writing
o Ceneral issues and avoid common mistakes in proposal development

Prolcssional

SlosP Pre-Award Manual update d l lrol2or8
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Resource Supp,ort

To prevent taculty and statT from feeling that they have to "go it alone" , pre-award services will
offer support to help identify and qualify sponsors, analyze application guidelines, develop
budgets, review and edit drdfts, and assemble and submit proposals to the funder. ln addition to
thesc types of dircct customer service, resourer support is also olfered in the form of tip shcets,
sr)*l€ guides, toolkits, outreach materials.fundiag oppofiunity announcertenl saI,.marics,
apptkation submission checUisls, FAQI, vcbinan, rcsourcc lihmry, and short onlirr. vidcos
that provide technical assistance through explaining technical and Iogistical dimensions such as

completing Institutional Review Board (lRB) appligxll6n forms, complying with federal
adminisuative requirements and regulations and the responsible conduct of research.

Specific types of pre-award technical assistance. resource support, and professional development
services that will be provided to faculty and staff include, but are not limited to:

A. ldentify Faculty and Staff Capabilitics

ti

[)evekrp lists ol available tunding opportunities lrom external sponsors through c-
mail. the Daily Bulletin, and Request for Progxrsals (RFPt lbr disbursement

Create and maintain a library of newsletters, publications, and electronic sources

on lunding opportunities and disseminate electronic notices to faculty and stalf
Establish and managc subscriptions to computerized databases including
Grants.gov. the Crant Resource Center, Ihe Foundation Center, and various

federal government agencies.

Contribute to the reference lihrary and instructional materials relatcd (o the

technical side of Sponsored Pnrgrams (articles, hooks, and referencc manuals tln
applying for t'ederal grants, managing federal grants, rcsearch administration,
technology transler. patent issues. indirect costs, taculty motivation materials. and

risk managemcnt. lbr enantple ),

Ntanage the OSP lnbox by creating tlle lirlders to scgregate agency and

trrganizrtion enruilsl disseminate relevant notices and distribute eleetronic lunding
opportunities/R FPs to faculty and stalt in coordination with the Director.
Other dutics as assigned to identily and qualily sponsors.

C. Faculty and StatT Grtntsnranship Skills [)evelopment (Technical Assistancc)

ldentitlcation of External Funding Sources

a
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o Compile a list of research and scholarly interests li)r laculty and stalT.

o llIaintain a database of laculty and staff areas of expcnise and interest in order to
be ablc to respond to requests fbr possible collaborators liom instilutions ol
higher learning and other researchers and organizations external tu l,incoln.

. Nlatch interests with potential funding sources.
o Othcr duties as assigned to oft'er resource supB)rt and identify faculty capabilitic.s.



Find and provide workshops on research markeling and sponsor relatronships for
distribution and posting on the OSP website.
Find and provide workshops on pre-award granLs adminrstration to be delivercd
livc or placed on the OSP websitc (webinars, scll'-paccd trainings, ctc.).
Find, develop, and providc training in proposal planning and writing to be
delivered livc or placed on the OSP website (wehinars, sclf'-paced trainings, erc.).
Find, develop, and provlde training in how to prepare the proposal budget to bc
delivered livc or placed on the OSP websitc (wcbinars, sclt'-paced trainings, ctc.).
Other duties as assigned related to professional development and tcchnical
assistance.

D. Dissemination of OSP Funding Announccments/RFPs, Notices, and other Grants Related

Intbrmation

o Manag,e and contribute nlaterials and infornration to the OSP Quarterly
Newsletter (sent out via email, the Daily Bulletin, and placed on the OSP wchsite)

o Manage and contribute materials to the OSP Weekly ttulletin
. Managc and contdbute to "faculty highlight" and "OSP News" (sent out via

email, the LU Daily Bulletin, and place on the OSP website)
o Puhlish and distribute an annual report of proposal suhmissions, awards and other

tunding related topics.

E. Compliance Review (must be done when the proposi is received and bcti)re submission)

o U.S. Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Unitirrm Guidance

2. CFR.200
. Fiscal Compliance (e.g. Cost Principles/Allowable Costs & Allowable Activities)

. Program Sraue. Regulations, and Cuidelines
o National Policy RequirementVStatutory/Regulatory/Executive Bascd Compliance

o Debarmenl Suspension, and Delinquent Debt
o Drug-Free Workplace
o tobbying
o Civil Rights

o Budgetary Compliance (F & A (lndirect Costs) & Fringc Benelll\)
o Ethical Compliance

o Human Suhjecs Protcction
o HIPPA
o Contlict of Interest (COl)
o Misconduct in Research
o Responsible Conduct in Research (RCR)

o tsiosat'ety and DNA
o Hazardous Materials
o Data 0wnership

r Intellectual Property, Technology, and Export Control
o CopyrightVPublications. Stlt'tware, Patents, and Inventions

TIOSP Pre-Award Manual update d T ltO/20r9



o Classified Research
o University Atfiliation for Project Director
. IntcrgovernmentalPersonnelAgreements
o Spons<lred Programs
o Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR)

F. Liaison with Sponsors, Facuhy, De partmenrs, Units, and the Carnpus Community

. Keep abreast of laculty, departmental. unit. and campus needs relative kr
SJxrnsored Programs (changing interests, personnel necds, office nteds, etc. )

o Discuss upcoming proposals with lunding sources.
o Visit with sponsors and invite sponsors to Lincoln University.
o Review and interpret pr()grirm priorities, funding levels, and eligible entities.
r Undcnake post-submission inquiries and tracking (Follor,r'up with submitted

proposals and attempt to exJrdite their review, whcrc applicahlel.

l' roposal Routing and. Development P roL edures

The Office of Sp,onsored Programs oversees and coordinates lhe preparation, review. and
submission procedures in the grants process. All research and sponsored activities grant
proposals must be internalll rcviewed and approved by OSP betbre being ofticially submitted to
an cxternal funder. OSP's pre-award Grants and Contracts Spr.cialist will work with taculty,
stall deans, chairs, and other University officials to help locatc lunding opportunities, review
and interpret external sponsor requirements and guidelines, assist in proposal preparation. and

submit proposals by the announced dcadlinc.

The pre-awiud Grants and Contracts Spe,cialist identitles external l'unding sources. provitles
information on specific funding erltities, executes electronic prop,osal submission, and advises on

budget development/modification as well as develops and ollers traintng about ncw sponsor

requirements and pnrcesses tbr potential PIs. The pre-award unit also processes award
notillcations. reviews newly funded grant proptrsals, creates the budget matrix, and tacilitates
account set-up on the sharcd drive and in Amplitund.

Rcquirement-s for al Suhmission

The PD/PI is responsible for prcparing thc proposal. In doing so, it is imperative that she/hc

works with the Pre-Award Specialis(s) in reviewing the sponsor guidelines carefully. Most
sponsors require prcll.rred formats and spccific lirrms. In addition, each solicitation details the

requirements tor that particular submission.

All proposals to cxtcrnal sponsors hy Ltl taculty iud stafl rcquire intemal approval prior trr
suhmission. The process and procedurcs firr submitting proposals to state and lederal agencies

Iollows these specilic steps:

l. Consult with the Pre-Award Spccialisttst to discuss rcsearch/program plans' lunding

opprlrtunilies. and suhmissitrn process.
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2. once a lunding opportunity has been identified, the pre-Award Specialisr (s) will work
with the PD/PI on the application. She/lre will prepare a checklist ofall docunlcnts
needed for submission and develop a timeline lbr the submission of application
documents to OSP.

3. The prospective PVPD completes the'lntent to Develop & Submir a proposal, lorm,
that is inclusive of timelines, in collaboration with assigned pre-Award staff person, to
move hiVher ideas into concepts and finally inro a fundable proposal.

a. Internal Notice of Intent: Atier identilying the tunding opportunity or 30 days
prior to the proposal due date, the potential Pl should start the process ofotficially
notilying the Office of Research and Sponsored Progranrs of their inrent to submit
a proposal to a funding agency by submitting an "lntent to Submit" form. The
form is a document submitted to OSP to alen the ofllce of the intent to subnrit a
proposal. General intbrmation is completed such as program narner sponsor name,
due date, principal investigator name. It takes no more than tive minutes to
complete the submission of the form.

The tbm not only notities OSP but appropriate Chairs, Deans, and other
supervisory or adminislmtive individuals of proposed research or sponsored
activity, since these persons need to agree that the proposed activity is consistent
with the missions of their respective units. Moreover, they may be called upon to
provide space, releasc time, and ccrtify etlbrt tbr the project if funds are granted.

!lQ[: If a proposal is to involve Human Subjects, l,aboratory Animals, Recombinant [)NA,
Hazardous Materials and Radioisotopes, there are specitic procedures to tbllow and approvals to
be obtained. Lincoln University's lnstitutional Review Board (lRB) must review and approve
any relevant activity fiat will involve human subjects. PIs/PDs should consult the lRts section
on Lincoln's website for information on projects that required review as well as all documents
that need to be submitted. Review and approval should be completed before tinal acceptance of
the award. The project cannot commence prior to IRB approval. Attention must be given to
these issues early in the proposal development because they may require committee approval
pnor to pr<-rposal subrnission.

4. Once the "lnt€nt to Develop & Submit" is received, the Pre-Award Specialist(s) sends

the PUPD the following (within 2-3 business days):

Invitations to a Pre-award Meeting (PAM) to discuss submission the application
package, clarify grant submission requirements, and create a timeline lbr
subnrission. If the lbrm is submitted electronically, the Pre-Awiud Specialist(s)

will respond via email acccpting thc "lntent to Subnrit" tbrm and requesting a pre-

award nreeting to discuss in dctail the agency announcement guidelines.

Additional processing procc'dures and key inlbrrnation links that may be needed

are provided in the pre-award specialist's email request tbr a pre-award meeting.

9IOSP Pre-Award Manual Updated 7l LO/2oLA



Cenerally, a PVPD will have two documenrs to follow when completing the
application. The announcement provides general information on the program for
which the PI is interested in submitting your proposal. Application and
Submission inlbrmation guides tre available as a download for completing the
forms and other documents as required by rhe agency. Using the application and
guidelines, OSP will prepare a summary of the funding opportunity
announcement as well as an application submission checklist. ln addition, Osp
will prepare a list of tasks and nrilestone target dates based on the application and
submission guidelines to keep the proposal preparation on track.

Documents needed lbr the Pre-Award Meeting (PAIr{)

An OSP lntent to Develop & Submir a Proposal for Funding Opporruniries form
An OSP Budget Template or Template from the funding agency
A proposal application summary detailing the requirements of the grant
opponunity (using the oflicial requesr for proposal 1RFp1 pu611rhed on the federal
resistcr and/or the funding agency's website).
An application checklist of all mandatory documents
Agency submission policy and guidelines maaual
Proposal and award guidc
Roles and rcsponsibilities matrix
Milestones and meetings calendar
Proposal Approval Form

l.
ii.

iii.

lv.

vi.
vii.
viii.

ix.

d. Create a folder in the "Pre-Award" module within Amplifund and upload all relevant

documents and lbrms into the system. The Pre-Award Specialist should also input all
grant related informadon into Amplifund such as tunding agcncy, the requested amount,
the budget, etc.

!iQp: The Pre-Award Specialist (s), tbr all documents fbr any grant proposal must create and

upload/place them in an e-t'ile on the shared drive, in a hardcopy binder, and create a tile and

upload dOcuments into Amplifund.

(bmnlete Sisn Prooosal Aooro val Fornr: At the Pre-Award Meeting the Principalc

Investigators (or co-Pls) or Program Directors (PDs) are given a Proposal Approval

Form. This document also scrves as a proposal routing lbrm. Each PI must complete and

IOlOSP Pre-Award Manual Update d 7l L0l2018

b. Creates an electronic folder on the OSP shared drive (under the "lntent to Submif' folder)
with the name of the tunding agency. grant name and P.l. last name: saves an e-copy of
the Intent to Develop & Submit lbrm in the folder, along with any other documcnts
related to the grant.

c. Create a folder/binder to keep the hard copy of the file the Intent to Develop & Submit
form and other related documents. tahel should have tle first initial and last name of the
P.1., the agency name and the year submitted. Folder/binder kept on bookshelf in
corresponding GranLVContracts Specialist oflice.



sign the form and roure it appropriarely. By signing rhe proposal Approval Form, thc
PUPI)

Certifies that the information submitted is complete and accurate to the
best of her/his knowledge;

Acknowledges that any lalse, lictitious, or liaudulent statemcnt.s or claims
ntay subject tle PUPI) to crirninal, civil or administrative penaltics;
Agrees to accept responsihility fttr the conduct of the projcct and to
provide progress reports; and

Attcsts to having submited a report of non-University activities that
accurately lists financial and other relationships (and those of one's
spouse/panner and depcndent childrcn) that mighr reasonably appear to be
considered a conflicr of interest (COl ).

5. The Prop<lsal Approval Form should be returned to OSp within -3--5 business tJays.

6. PVPD prepiucs proposal narrative and budget narrtive (with assistance from prc-award

SJxcialistls) and other OSP staff as necded). The Prc-Award Specialist should request
drati proposal and budget narratives for review, consulution, and editing lrom the pUpD

as soon as they are readily available.

7. OSP prepares all standard forms and necessary application documents. The Pre-Award
Specialist will work collaboratively with the prospective PllPD and provide high-level
support in this pKrcess to ensure that all application doc'uments are complete and ready

tbr submission.

8. OSP. upon receiving the signed Proposal Approval Fonn, obtains approval lrom thc

Director ol'OSP to proceed with setting up the grant.

Fllcctronic Proposals

Most agencics, both private and govemmental, require that prop()sals bc submitted elcctlrnically
l'he submission may occur via email lattaching all relevant documcnts). or through a specialized
online proposal submission system. Regardless of the type of submission. the p,ttlicy antl
procedures describcd in the preceding section, "Requirements tbr Proposal Submission," apply.
Electronic prop()sals must hc appro!cd in thc same manncr as hard crrpy paper proposals prior kr

submission to an cxtcrnal sponsor. All copics of all documcnts penaining to thc grant application
should be saved with the OSP, electronically and in hard c(rpy, ProJxrsals that are submitted to
cxtcrnal sponsors without first completrng the intcrnal approval proccss may be withdrawn.

9. Set-uo the Electronic Aoolication Packape: N1any agencies, both privatc and

go\crnmcntal. require that proposals hc submitted clectronicaily. The stlbmission nlul
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It the proposal is subnritted through an electronic portal, thc Pre-Award,Spccialis(s)
will create an account fbr application suhmission process in lunder portals like NSF
Fastlanc, eraCommons, and Granls.gov's WorkSpace. For proposals submitted through
NSF Fastlanc and other private electronic portals. OSP will pnrvide guidancc.

t0. PyPl) submits a completed proposal. llnalized hudget, and flnalized budgct .lustification
t() thc Pre-Award Specialist(s) a minimum rrf 7 business days betbre the funder's
deadline with the completed lnstitutional Routing Form. The routing form must he
signed hy the Dean and l)epartment Chair (if an academic program) prior to submissitrn
ro osP.

The PI/PD routes the Proposal Approval Form and the following items for
approval:

a. Project Narrative;
b. Budget:
c. Budget Narrative;
d. A link to the RFP on the web:

e. A copy of the approved lntenl to Submit form and the

appropriate aPProvals:

f. A justilication for any items in the proposal that require cost

share:
g. Notice of IRII approval or pendinSl IRB approval tifrequired)l
h. A list of subcontractors and collaborators and their contact

inlbrmation

ii. The tirllowing approvals are required

a. The Principal lnvestigator or Pnricct [)irector
b. For taculty in acadcmic departmcnts: Chair, [)ean;

12 lOSP P.e-award Manual

occur via email (attaching all relevant documents), or through a specialized online
proposal submission system. Regardless of the type of submission, the policies
describcd in this section apply. Electronic proposals musl be routed and approved in the
same manner as hard copy paper proposals prior to submission to an external sponsor.

I)eJrnding on thc suhmission portal, the Principal lnvestigator may have to complc'tc the

cover pagc. budgct sheet. supplemcntal intbrmation, abstract, project narrative, other
attachments requircd by the agency, and budget narative. l)etailed instructions for the
abstract, project narrative, other attachmcnts, and budget narrative are provided in the
application guidelines. ln most instances, particularly with Grants.gov, OSP will
conrpletc the cover page and other supplemental information.

I l. oSP will route the proposal through the linal approral stages.

rr. Flnsurc the l'roursal is Routed Properh :

U pdate d 7 /lol2Ol8



c. For non-academic depanments: Director/Supervisor, Associatc
Vice President

d. The proposal is then routed to OSP;
e. Prop,osals involving laculty from multiple units, or laculty with

joint appointmenls, must be routed through all applicable
administrative lines;

NQ$,: A nrinimum of seven (7) trusiness tlays is requiretl by OSP OUice Lo review proposals
and obtain the necessary approvals. Proposals that are submitted to external sponsors without
tirst completing the internal approval process may be withdrawn at rhe discretion of the Director
of OSP. Lincoln University is not obligated to honor proposals submirred withoul internal
approvals by the designated officials.

Prooosal Rerlzw
In an ctlirrt to protcct and minimize risk to PUPI)(s) and the University, the Pre-Award Specialist
is resJxrnsible for reviewing the proposal prior to suhmission in consulhtion with thc Director o[
OSP. In particular, thc application is evaluated !o cnsure all tederal, state, and instirutional
requircments and sp,onsor assurances and cenillcations have been mct {proposal, ll.deral, agency,
and University requirements). The proposul should also be reviewed for regulatory compliance
issues such as IRts approval, training in the response cooduct o[ research, disclosures of tlnancial
conllict of interest, and licenses needed to satisly export control requirements.

In addition to IRB ctxrccrns, proposals must be rcviewcd to assure that they contbrm to
acadenric, financial. roscarch conduct. pcrsonncl, animal wellarc. hazardous matcrials/\4 astc

handling, and health,/safety restrictions and guidelincs imposed on upon and by ttre University.

The l\c-Award Specialist(s) must use the application submission checklist to conllrm that all
requircd documents and cttachments are included in an application, the Pre-Aw:rd Specialist is
resgrnsihle for prop,osal prtrufreading services to lrculty and staff as a means to get an carly alen
of Jxrtcntial red flag items as well as to help strengthcn the overall quality of each grant

application. The Prc-Award Specialist is accountahlc for assessing proposals lirr responsiveness

to thc evaluation criteria within the funding opportunity- announccment (FOA). Thc Pre-Award
Specialist must also budget and budget.justilication rcview services.

Even under normal circumstances (witi no special conditions), completing the review takes tintc

and is oftcn subject to the availability of rcsponsible individuals (rcviewers). The Prt'-Award
Specialist musl. in thc proposal development stagc, rcquest and ensure that PUPI)s pl:m their
pro;xrsal dcvelopmenl strategy accordingly by utilizing thc "Roles and Responsibilities Matrix"
'dnd thc "Milcstones and Meetings Calendar" in an cfll'ctive and cttlcient manncr. Evcry elli)n
u'ill he mrdc'to accontnrudate all proposal subntissions in meeting the deadline.

Bulq( I l'r rutiqtt, Dt ve ktpment, urd Rev iew

A proposal t() an extemal sponsor norntally includcs a detailed budget and budget.iustilication/

narrative. Sponsor guidclines should always be consulted tbr spccific directives on budget

preparation. Budget clcvelopment must occur at the proposal stage and revised, if need be, at the

awanl stagc. Proposal burJgets must be caretully prcparcd, with attcntion given to details. This

section provides general guidance on the preparation and devclopment of a proposal budget.
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The budget isjust as impoflant as lhe tcchnical proposal. lt is the llnancial plan tbr rhe project or
program. It is an all-inclusive planning tool that integrates all of the financial details to support
the objectives of the proposal. It includes both the sponsor and non-sponsor share of the total
project cost. Proposed project costs are comprised of allowable direct costs, indirect costs (also
known as facilities and administrative or F&A cosrs), and cost sharing (ifapplicahle). Allowable
cosls are those that are reasonable and allrrcable to the sponsored project and allowable under
University and sponsor policy.

The budget and budget justification/ntrrltive should also be examined to ensure that cash and in-
kind contributions are appropriate and have not been committed to another project. The items
must be rcviewed to ensurc that the fringe benetits rate is calculated correctly, and the right F&A
or indirect cost rate is being used and appropriatell, calculated. The budget and hudget
justilication/narrative must also be reviewed to make certain that costs are allowahle, allocahle,
rcasonable, and consistcntly treatcd.

Also, within the hudgct rcview proccss. the Pre-Award Specialist(s) nrust review and assess the
proposal narrative in relation to thc hudgct and budget justiticati([ to ensure that ctxrrdination
cxists bctween them. Firr instance, certain itenrs lists in the budget and budget narrative must he

explained in the proposal narrative and some items discussed in the proposal narrative must bc

dctailed in the budgct and explaincd in the budget justification. Esscntially, a hudgct
justification should be prcpared rc cxplain how the budgeted cosls relate to the projcct.

The budgct development process should takc into account prcpuration tbr the long-range goals.

as well as the short-term ohjectives. For multi-year agTeemenLs, thc hudget should account firr
expenditures on a project hudget year basis. If cost sharing is included. each hudget period

should include columns for both Sponsor and University costs. Please note that cost share must

be approvcd by the l)t'an and the Provost.

A budget narrativc should be preparcd to cxplain how the budgetcd costs relate to thc project.

The justification/narrativc should providc sufficient detail to allow thc sponsor to deterntine

whether the proposed costs are rcasonable and appropriate. Key clcments to include in the
justilication/narrati vc arc :

. A detailed justillcation of thc expense or service;

. How the expense relatcs to and benetits the pro.iect:

. The anticipated cost:
o The timc period in which it will be utilizedl
o Orher intirrmation that will aid thc sponsor in evaluating the progrsed item

Most llnrjing agencies cxpect that thc Pt/Pt) will adherc to thc htrdget, and niay recluire prior

approval hetbre certain changes art' ntadc. A numher ol tbundations also require prior approval

tcrr budget mttdifications subsequcnt to an awald. Such approvals nlust be requested a0d

apprcve<l in writing. This process will he cited in the award Terms & Conditions'
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NOTE: Final review ofall budgets with external reporting requirements is the responsibility of
the Pre-Award Specialist(s) in consultation with thc Director of OSP. This policy applies to borh
pre-award budget estimates and post-negotiation sponsor approved budges.

!lg!g: In signing the Proposal Cover Page, the Pl is approving the entire proposal and assuming
responsibility tbr: ( I ) the scope of scientilic and technical effort: (2) prcparation of the required
technical reports: (3) management of the project within the hudget and time restraints of the
proposal in compliance with sponsor regulations anrl University policiesl and (4) Certitication of
Eft'ort.

2. Proposal is r(luted k) the Diredor of OSP lbr tlnal review, approval, and subntission

.1. Lrpdate thc "Crant Submission [.og" accordingll

5. Award acceptance

!!(l[p: If PUPD(s) arc interested in grant opponunity that requires matching or cost-share,

please refer to the OSP Matching Fund Policy in the Sponsored Progrants sharcd drive tbr

spccial instructions.

Anrpl il und

Makc certain t() set-up and maintain lhe proposcd 8,rart in Amplitund in "Pending" tirlder and

ftcn nlove to "Active" if awarded: or "Dcnied" il not Iunded, "cancclled" il withdrawn hy the Pl

or lunding agencl. Bc sure to make the same adju\tnlents on the sharcd drivc.

Nelo tiations and AcccDtance

When a sponsor has approved a proposal lirr tunding, the University will rcecivc notice that an

awartl hai been made and documents are tleing preparcd. This notice may come in the tbrm of a

contract, grant, enrail 0otification, or award letter. The notice may be sent to the Unlvcrsity
presitlent]OSp, or ro thc PUPD. If the PI/PD ()r the Prcsident's C)tllcc rcceive: such a notice. the

noticc must be lbrwardetl to OSP immecliately to bccome pan of the ofllcial record of the award'

OSP cannot administratively initiate the projest without ollicial sponsor notitlcation.
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l. After all revisions and edits have been ntadc, if neccssary, the Pre-Award Spccialist(s)
receives linal project proposal, bu<lget, hudgct narrativc and any other documents
rcquired tiom the PUPD. When the linal prrlect proposal is receivcd, the Pre-Award
Specialist(s) evaluates that all appropriatc routing and supervisory channels havc been
made using the "Proposal Review and Certilication Form" (Proposal Cover Page) (see

Appendix B). Signature approvals are needcd liom the PI, Co-l's, Departnrent Chair and
Dean/Research Director. OSP will obuin the approval signatures tbr Associate Vice
President and others as needed to complete the review process.

.1. Ooce submittcd, nrove electronic tblder into "Pending" on Amplilund or to "Submitted"

on the shared drive.



When OSP receives norice of an award, the rerms and conditions will be reviewed. OSp will
manage any necessary award negotiations and the preparation of any additkrnal drcuments
requested by the sponsor during the coursc ot those negotiations. (Pre-Award Specialist handles
prcparation of any documents whereas the Post-Award Specialist with handled negotiations.
Both Specialists will work in consultation with the Director).

lf the award requires that a contract or agreemenr be initiated, it will be reviewed initially by
OSP. No award can bc ac'cepted until all sponsor terms and conditions havc been reviewed and
approved bv the OSP. The Pre-Award Specialist(s) will then prepare an award package that
consists of the award letter. the budget and budget justification, budget ma(rix and the terms and
conditions of the grant. Copies of award package will besenttothe [)ean, the Sr. Grants
Accountant, and the Post-Award Spcialist.

l'he Post-Award Grants Specialist will rcquest a Post-Award Acceptance N{eeting with the PI.
At thc Post-Award Meeting the terms and conditions and other contents of the package will be

discusscd with the Pl to ensure that the Pl understands, agrers to, and accepts the terms and
conditions associated with the grant project. Following the Post-Award Acceptance Meeting, the
Post Award Specialist will lilrward the package to the Sr. Crants Accountant who will then set

up the aw.ud in the tlnancial system and notily the PI when the tunds will be availahle. lf any
rcvicw committee approvals arc rcquired, such as Institutional Rcvicw Board, the grant will not
bc setup in the t'inancial system until all approvals have been obtained.

An acc()unt having an assigned name and numbcr must be set up in the Business otlice. A
Budget Matrix tsee Appendix B) will be crcat€d by the Office of S6xrnsorcd Programs (OSP) to
initiate this prr-rcess. No linancial obligations are to be made on a grant without the award let(er. a
Post-Award Meeting, and the appropriate account being established. Il any review committee
approvals are required. such as Institutional Review Board. the granl will not be setup in the

t'inancial system until all approvals have heen obtained.
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Apucndir: Pre-.\xartl Resuxrnsihilities & Krr l,rrrccsst's

Ker Rcsponsibilities of the Prc-Award Specialist:

Pre-award scrvices can he categorized into six (6) broad area-s: slimulaling granl proposab,
disseminating funding inlornation, consu alion and proposal devektpmenl, proposal review,
proposal submission and award acceptance and negoliatbn. Specific pre-awiud services
provided within each of these tive catcgories olicn include, but .trc not limited to:

o Brainstorming fundable ideas.
. Identification of lunding opponunities and sources; disseminate progr.u'n imnounccments.

solicitations, and other t'unding opportunity intbrmation, as assigned.

o Track proposal subnrissions, awards, rejections, resubmissions. and withdrarvals
r Ctlllecting intbrmation on public and private glantmakcrs.
. lnterpretingapplicationguidelines.
o Conducting preproposal contacts with potential Pls.
o Seeks clarification and additional inlbrmation from program oflicers.
o l)eveloping depaflment, college, unit, or institutional boilerplate language for proposals

in consultation with the Director of OSP.
. Maintaining databases of taculty and staff research, program. and scholarly interests
. Set up potcntial awards in Amplifund
o Presenting guest lecrurers on grantseeking in faculty classes and university stalT

progr.uns-
e Providing faculty and stal1 prulcssional development workshops in consultation with the

I)irector of OSP.
r Ensuring proposals are colsonant wilh the institutional mission and University SraEgic

Plan.
o Review requests for proposals/rcsponses and conducts rcsearch on grant funding agencies

(agency/tiscal guidelines, grant-making history, regulations. application re'rquirements,

ctc.).
r Prepares reviews and helps to dcvclop budgeLs and justiticatitlns, current and pending

support information, application cover pages, certifications, ilssurances, and other

required proposal components.

o Manafres application, assurances, and certitication forms during the propositl

development stage.

o Assists in proposal preparation & submission process utilizing clectronic submission

systcnls, such as, trut not limitr'd to NSF Fastlane, NIH ERA Comnrons, Grants.Gov and

othcr e lectronic submission systcms.

o Pre-award compliance monitoring: Pertirrms initial antl final reviews of proposals to be

submitted to eKternal sponsors, as assigned, to determine that all proposals arc completed

in accordance with University policies and sponsor guidclines.

o Communicates any cost share rcquirements with appropriate campus units.
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l,inrited Suhnrissions

WIIAT are lintitctl ruhntissions.'

Some funding agencies limit the numbcr of proposals or other types of responses (e.g.

preliminary proposals, applications, letters of intent, or nominations) that an institution may

submit to a particular solicitation. Thesc opponunities are called "limited submissions." ln the

event that OSP receives mofe "lntent to Submil' lbrms than the number of proposals the l'unding

agency will acccpt, intcrnal comptition procedures are in place 1o select the candidates who will
submit the limited number ol applications trl the lunding agency.

Internal Limited Suhmission Pre-proposals will lirlkrw either

A format prescribed by a spectlic solicitation (for example, a shortened version ol'a
preliminary proposal identified in thc solicitation)

lElosP Pre'Award Manual

o Assist faculty and stalT in researching and analyzing internal and extemal reports and

data ftrr use in need statements and program design components of grant prolxtsals.
o Coordinate laculty and stalT grant development teams; coordinate inter-

divisional/college/deparlmcnt gran( development [eams.

. Facilitate d€velopnrent of partnership proposals with other institutions of higher
education, community-bascd organizations, public school districs, regional coalitions,
ancUor other entiticsl helps to fbrm and lbrrnalizc relationships with collaborative partners
in the proposal development stage.

. Assist faculty and statT in developing line irem project budgets.

o Assist taculty and stalI in editing proposals betbre submission to external funding

agencies; completes thc tinal review of the proposal and submits on behalf of the

lnstitution to external sponsors; coordinates linal submission notices with faculty and

other stalT.

o Assist with thc completion ofrequired reports to funding agencies.

o Develop and maintain inlbrmation systems for frequently required data (general

university inlbrnration, available lacilities, biographical sketches, etc.).

r Assists in compiling and analyzing a variety of data, as required.

o Assist in the development and presentation of workshops, newsletters and othcr

communications lbr the Lincoln University community

. Nellotiate the terms and conditions of grants, contracts, and cooperative agreements wilh

the sponsor

o Communicate and make sure that Pl, depanment, program suppon personnel and other

relevant staff/entities are aware of and enforcing the gTant terms and conditions

. Other duties as assigned by the Director.
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Why does the university have a limitcd submission review pmccss?

The purpose of the linrited submission review process is to select the highest quality progrsals
that have the potential to advance the research and educational goals ot Lincoln University.
Applications or nominations submitted without institutional endorsemcnt or submission sf a

number over the limit may result in an automatic rejection of nll Lincoln University proposals tbr
that competition.

Internal procedures provide the vehicle and lbrmat for potential applicants to describe their
project in relation to thc solicitation's requircmenls, and allow intemal reviewers to conrparc
similar intbrmation to lacilitate the selection.

An evaluation checklist will be provided to the revicw comnriuee. The evaluations will hc hased
on the tbllowing:

. Does the project lit with Lincoln University's strategic suengths or identified areas ol
interesfl

o Does the project lit the agency's pft)gram objectives'l
o Drxs tle intemal pre-proposal follow tie internal guidelines?

Limited submissions that inl'olve only a single department or dep.rrtments within a singlc college
nray be selected hy the afl'ected depanmcnt chair/s and the dcan.

Limited submissions that allow lbr only one proposal liom thc institution may bc rcvicucd h1 a
committee in consultation with the Provost/Vice Prcsident lirr Acadenric Aflairs.

For opportunities whcre Lincoln Univenity is limitctl to a singlc rcsponsc, an altcrnatc prc-
proposal will bc identitled to proceed if the Pl of the lirst pre-pnrposal selected docs not mcet
proposal schedules or is unable to submit.

Pls must completc the Intcnt to Submit lirrm and indicatc solicitation is a linritcd suhnrission.

Institutional Revieu lloard (lRI|) ('rxrrdination

The purpose ol thc lnstitutional Review Board (lRts) is to assurc, hoth in advance and hy
periodic review, thiit appropriate stcps arc take0 to protcet the rights and wcltlrc 0l humans

participating as subjects in a research study.

The tunctions of thc IRB are to review all research and tcaching involving thc usc ol hunlan

subjecs and to report to the Provost and Vicc President lbr Academic Attairs a( lcas( oncc a ycar

on such activities. The chief objectives of cvery IRB prottxol review are to asscss the scientillc
nrerit of the research and its methods, to pronrote fully informcd and voluntary puticipation hy
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A format that includes a cover shcct, projecl summary, goals ancl objectives, bu<lget
estimate, specific statement specifying who will provide the cost share an<l a brief
biosketclr/CV for the Pl and each Co-I.
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prospective subjecB who are themselves capable of making such choices (or, if that is not
possible, informed permission given by a suitable proxy) and to maximize the safety of subjects
once they are enrolled in the project. The IRB does not evaluate its potential contribution.

The IRB may, at its discretion, invite individuals with competence in special areas to assisr in the
review of issues that require exper{ise beyond or in addition to that available on the lRB. These
individuals may not vote with the IRB.

All research involving human subjects (including course projccts, capstone projects, masler's
theses, ard indepcndent student research) must be formally reviewed and approved by the
Lincoln University Institutional Review Board (lRB) before any data are collected. The Pre-
award ollice is responsible tbr coordinating and lacilitating the IRB approval process as well as

storing all dt,r--umcnts rc'lated to the process. For more information on the general policies and
procedures of the Lincoln University IRB, please reference the "Policies & Procedures" lblder in
the Sponsored Progranrs shared drive, under "lRB".

The process fbllows thesc gcneral steps:

I . The Pre-award Specialist will receive notilication o[ a pending IRB application from the
Chair of the IRB.

2. The Chair of the IRB will instruct the Pre-award Specialist to send the lbllowing required
documents to thc IRB applicant:

a. IRB Cover Sheet
h. Certifi cation of Investigator Responsibilities
c. Summary of project (explanation of the study in non-technical terrnsH)ne page

limit
d. Complete protocol
e. Informed Consent and/or other explanation of study to suhjects or

parentvguardians
f. Instruments (surveys, tests, etc.)
g. Curriculum vitae of researcher

h. NIH Certificate of Completion tbr NIH web-based training course "Protecting

Human Research Participants" (for new IRB Applicantsl
i. Progress repo( (if renewal)
j. Confirmation of approval by other lRBs (if applicable)

.1. The IRB applicant will submit these documents to the IRB Chair and the Pre-award

Spccialist.
a. Once IRB tlocuments are received. the Pre-award oftlcer will create an electronic

tirlder in the IRB folder, under the Sponsored Progrants shared drive'

b. Hilr<I copies ot the IRB dL]cuments musl also be kept in the IRB drawer; tblders

shoutd be labeled with IRB applicant's first and last name'

4. The IRB will review rhe submitted docunlents and will send the "criteria tbr HSC/IRB

approval of Research Protoctll" tbrm to the Pre-award officerl there should tr at least two

of these tbrms, complcted by two members of the tRB.
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a. These forms require a Protocol lD # (on the last pagc) - the prottrol II) # shoultl
lbllow the following tbrmar: Year-Month-Day- Initials of applicant.

i. Exarnple - if the approved form is sent to the Pre-award olficer by the IRB
Chair on behalf of Protbssor George Jones on May, -5'h 2016 then the
Protocol lD # is Z)16{5-05-cJ

5. After the review ofthe lRts application the IRB Chair will instruct the Pre-award
Specialist to draft an unrestricted approval or provisional approval letter.

a. The approval letter must inslude the Protocol [D # and the IRB Approval date.
b. Thc provisional approval lctter must list the edio and/or documentation needed

for the issuance of the unrestricted approval letter.
c. Examples of both are available in the Sponsored Programs shared drive, in the

IRB folder.

6. Once the unrestricted approval/provisional approval letter has been drat'ted it is then sent

to the IRB Chair tbr signature. IRB Chair will then send the signed letter to $e [RB
Applicant. Pre-award otllcer should save signed leler as both and electnrnic and hard
copy.

NOTE: IRB approvals are typically valid tbr l2 months. Multi-year grants may require IRB
renewals.
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Student or Panicipant Costs

o Student tuition an<Uor scholarships are usually an unallowable cost for many federal gyant

opportunities, but read the application conditions and agency guidelines in making that

determination.
o Student Worker stipends are usually listed in the non-personnel section of the budgel

because the University does not pay lringe benefits on stipends.
. Student travel
o Student subsistence

o Other Direct Costs should be itemized and described in the Nanative.
o Memberships, postage, and food are typica.lly deemed to be unallowable unless they are

going to be main elements of thc' project.

lndirect Costs

Proposal budgets are expected to include the maximum indirect cost rate allowed by the

sponsor. lf the sponsor has not set a maximum indirect cost rate, the Univcrsity indirect
cost rate will be used.

Lincoln University maintains t'ederally negotiated modified indirect cost rates with the
tedcral government tbr both on campus and off campus activities. The rate that applies to
where the majority of the prqect activity will take place should be applied to the entirc
proposed budget.

o The indirect cost rate for on campus activities is 55% of salaries and lringe
o The indirect cost rate for off campus activities is 20% of salaries of fringe

AII proposal budgets are expected to include indirect costs at the federally negotiated
rate. unless the funding opportunity announcement explicitly states that a dillerent ratc
must bc used with the application (e.g. a de minimis rate).
Any proposal budgct that requires a waiver of the indirect cost rate, does not include
indirect costs, prohibits the use oI the University's federally negotiated rate must bc
accompanied by an approval letter or waiver fronr the Vice President for Fiscal Affairs.

Cost Shering:

Unless thc sponsor requires cost sharing. cost sharing is highly discouraged. Any request tbr cost
sharing must bc approved by the Provost and Vice President lbr Academic Aftairs. Approved
cost share may only include expenses that are allowable on and allocable to the prqect. It must
also be incurred during the project period. Indirect costs are not to be considered part o[ the cost
share. The establishment of a separate University account will be required to record and track
University cost sharing commitments. lt is the college's responsibility to provide documentation
(such as accounts to be'charged) which supports the cost sharing colDmitmcnt on the proposal
approval form.

a
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Key proccsses involved in Budgel Review, Preparation, and Development:

PIs and the OSP pre-award specialist must cnsure that proposal budget adheres to university and
sponsor guidelines and that panicular detai I is paid to the following budget items:

Permnnel Expenses

Salaries:

The salary category should include the names of all individuals who will be involved in
the pruject, if known, otherwise use To Be Deternrined (TBD) and the position tirle.
Dependent upon specific sponsor guidelines, eithcr the percent effort or person months
that will be applied to the project should also be shown. An annual increase of 2% should
be applied to full-time thculty salary beyond the first fiscal yedr, per the Lincoln
Universit.v Facultv Collectivc Barsainhu Aslecmenr (CBA). Part-time Iaculty and stall'
salaries are not eligible for annual increases.

Cuidelincs should be consulted lbr agency-spccilic salary and ellort caps, ei&cr the
pcrcentage of cffort or person months ihat will be applied to the project.
The salaries of administrative and clerical supporl staff are norrnally classilicd as indirest
c()sts and are not allowable costs. lt mdy bc appropriate to chargc thcse costs to a nrajor
project where administrative and clerical services can be explicitly budgeted to a major
prcject, and the time and el'tbrt of the staff involved can be specit-ically identitied with thc
sponsored project. Support lbr administrative and clerical statf should be detailed in rhe

budget narrative to provide the sponsor with adcquate inlbrmation to evaluate whether
thesc cosl\ are allocable to the project.

Fringe llcnelits:

Fringe benefits are charged as direct costs to the project. The most current Lincoln
University fringe benefit rates should be applied to all LU taculty, staff and student

salanes. Current rates are available tiom Lhe Business Ofllce and the Senior Grants

Accountant.

Fringe berrfits cover the costs tbr insurance (health, unemployment, life. and long-term

disabiliryt. FICA, worker's cumpcnsation, pcn\ion, etc.

Fringe benefits are a real cost to the university and can only be waived with the approval

of the Vice President for Fiscal Aflairs.

LU is required to use the fringe benefit ratc thal is negotiated with the l'ederal

g0vernment.

Nort-Personnel lixpenses

Nlaterials and Supnlies:

,supplies (with life expectancy ofone year or less) are items used exclusively in support

of project objectives.
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It is generally acceptablc to sponsoni to provide a breakd<lwn of materials and supplies by
broad categories as opposed to the derailed listing of individual ilems.
Check oftjcial grant application and agency guidelincs to determine what is a
material/supply vs. equipment (e.g. depending on the funding agency a laptop can be
considered a piece of equipmcnt hecause of its shell life, for others it may bc considcred
a supply hecause of its price).

. Costs tbr travel, lodging and suhsistence may be charged on. a) an actual cost basis or b)
a per dicm or mileagc basis.

o Charges incurrcd hy employees firr travel, lodging and other subsistence should bc
reasonable and allowahle to the cxtent of hoth the University policy and the funding
agency policy.

. Costs should he calculated using current University travel reimbursement ralcs.

. The pmiect narrative and/or the hudget and budget justificatiory'narrative should provide
intbrmation regarding destination and names of conferences, if known, numbcr of
travelers. duration of travel and estimated total cost.

o Foreign and domestic travel should he itemized and justilied separately.
*NQIE: Most federal govcrnment grants only permit air travel on [J.S. carricrs.

o Sponsor guidelines should he consulted m verity the allow-ability of travel costs.

Major items of equipment proposed for acquisition should be itemized by descriptivc
namc and cstimated cost. and an adequate justification should be provided in thc budget

natrative.
Items with a usetul Iif'e ot more than one year and costing $5(n or more, but less than

$5,000, normally should be included andjustified under "Materials and Supplies."

lf equipment is wholly pledged as cost sharing, it must be purchased by the tiniversity or

responsiblc Department during the project's period of perlbrmance.

l,incoln University as Sub-awardec or issuing a Sub-award

Individuals and/or organizations that will he performing work under a sponsored project must be

issued a suh-award liom the University.

o The anticipatcd use of sur,,-uontractors should be cleiuly identified in the text of the

proposal.
! Subcontrircl()r/:uhlwards nttt\l hc incltldcd as a line itcm in the budgct.

r A tirrmal propusal from Lhe suhawardec, including a statcment ()f work, budget, budget

jusrification, and lettcr of adntinistrativc approval tiont thc subawardce' s institution

should bc providccl whcn thc proposal is submitted ttl tie Pre-Award Spccialist. O'SP

will not suhmit proposals with()ut this intirrmation liom the subawardec.

. A copy of thc revicw of a suh recipient's A- I 13 audit reports must be includcd'

a
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AII subawardee organizations must complctc a Subrecipient Form to determioe whether
the organization has the policies and procedures in place to atlcquately assure compliance
with subawardee requirements. The requirenrcnt tbr a Subrecipienl Form may be waived
if the subawardee is a member of the Federal Dcmonstration pannership (FDp) and its
information is on Lhe Expanded Clearinghouse website.
ln the event the sub-awardee's proposal is not available at proposal submission, it must
be provided to thc Pre-award olficc and approved by the sponsor prior to any sub-awartl
bcing issued.

Il Lincoln University is applying to become a sub-awardee under another institution (primc
Recipientl, then OSP requires the tbllowing docunrcnrs liom the sub-awardee p.l.:

o Statement of work
r Budget
o Budget justification
o l,etter of Commitment or lnstitutional Supgxlrt
r Subrecipient Commitment Form

lI the University is issuing a sub-award, the same dtrcumentation listed ahove is also required by
0SP,

Note: Reltr to the Lincoln University's Subaward Policy and Procedures (datcd _/_/l8lbr
additional guidelincs and rquirements.)

( i)ntracl()rs/Consul tant/Protlssional Serr iec:':

Ctxrsultants arc individuals providing technical assistance or scrvices and are not Lincoln
University employces. The estimaterl cost tirr the consultant may include payment tilr
prol'essional services, up !o the sponsor's maximum allowable rate, and related costs such
as per dienr and travel. The consullant's exprrtisc and thc need fbr obtaining his or her
services should be described in the proposal narrative and includc a letter of
commitmen/i ntent or personal serviccs agrccnrcnt.

Consultants may not bc cunent or tbrmer University employees perlbrming same or

similar duties. If they are, they must be paid through the University payroll system.

Upon award, thc eligibility of the proposed consultant will be evaluated by Lincoln
University; a consultant cannot bc hircd without Lincoln University's and oSP's review
and approval.

Consultants may not tle cunent University cmployees pertbrming the same or similar
dutres.

The maxinrunr allowahle anrount that can r^s e harged to a Federal grant lilr consulting
services changes annually. Flat rates arc alkrwable. Amounts should bc hased on the

consultant's regular salary and actual services bcing pcrtbrmed.

Consultants ntust have a signed and dated eontract, i\'[OU, or pl'rsonal servicr's agreemcnt

dealing compensation with begin and end dates and a termination slause.
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( )(hr:r l)ireet (\xts:

Stutlent or Participant Costs:

. sludent tuition and/or scholarships are usually an unallowable cost for many federal ggant
opportunities, but read the applicarion conditions and agency guidetines in making thit
determination.

. Student Worker stipends are usually listed in the non-personnel section of the budget
hccause the University does not pay fringe bcnefits on stip€nds.

. Student travel

. Student subsistence

. Other Direct Costs should be itemized and described in the Narrative.
o Memberships, pos(age. and food are typically deemed to be unallowable unless they are

going to tr main elemenrs of the project.

Indircct (irs{s:

Cost Sharrng:

Unlcss thc sponsor requires cost sharrng, cos( sharing is highly discouraged. Any request tirr cost
sharing rnust be approved by the Provost and Vicc Prcsidcnt tirr Academic Affairs. Approvcd
cost slrarc nray only include expenses that are allowahle on and allocahle to the projcct. It rnust

also be incuncd during the project period. lndircct costs are not to be considered part of the cost

sharc. The cstahlishment of a separate Llnivcrsity aecount will be required to record and track

lJnivcrsity cost sharing commitments. lt is the college's rcsponsihility to provide docunlcntation
(such as acc()unts to be charged) which supports lhc co'it sharing commitment on the proposal

approval tirrm.

Updated 7 / lO/2O1826 IOSP Pre.Award Manual

Proposal budges are expected to include the maximum indirect cost rate allowed hy thc
sponsor. Ifthe sponsor has not set a maximum indirect cost rate, the University indircct
cost rate will be used.

Lincoln University maintains federally negotiated modified indirect cost rates with thc
federal government for both on campus and off canrpus activities. The rate that applics to
where the majority of the project activity will take place should be applied to rhe cnrirc
proposed budget.

o The indirect cost rate for on campus activities is 55% of salaries and liinge
o The indirect cost rate for off campus activities is 207r of salaries of fringe

All proJxrsal budgets are expectcd to include indircct costs at the federally ncgotiatcd
rate. unless the lunding opponunity announccment explicitly'states that a difterent ratc
must be used with the application te.g. a dc mininris rate).

Any proposal budgct that rer.;uircs a u'aivcr of thc indircct cosl rate. does not includc
indirect costs, pmhibis the use ol thc tlnircrsity's lcdcrally negotiated rate must hr'
accompanied by an approval letter or waivcr lnrm thc Vicc President for Fiscal Aflairs.
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As piut of the internal approval process r.rf tlc award by the University, the lbllowing are
required in cases of cost shanng:

Cost sharc comnritnlent approved by the Dcan and Provost/VP tbr Academic Affairs
Separate account and tund provided by the I)ean and ProvosL/VP lbr Academic Allairs

Type of Payrrnt Federal Sponsor State Spolsor Privote Sponsor
Advenising and public
relati()ns costs

Allowable when nscessary to nleet
thc specific requirentnts of thc
sponsored agreen)ent.

Same as fueral
sponsors

Sanr as Federal
sponsors

Alcoholic beverages Uoallo$,able t'nallowablr Unallowahlc
Auto,rxrbile Costs for
Personal Usc'

Unallo,nable Una!lowahl. ['nallou uhlc

Brd l)cbr Unallouable Llnallowable

Books and.loumals Allowable when necessiny to rreet
the specific requirenrnts of thc
sponsored agrccnlent : otherwise
provided as part ofthe University's
librarv services.

Sanr as Ftderal
sponsors

Sanp as F'ederal

sponsoni

('onsuhing seavices Consuhanl serviccs rendered by

Jrrsons who possess a specral skrll
(not olficers or employee of
l.lNCol-N UNIVERSITY) are

allowed up to a maximum amount of
$54O Der consultant per day.

Same as Federal
sponsoni

SaltE as Federal
spollsoni

lXfensc'and
Prosccutron o[
Crinrinal and Citil
Proc'ecdings. Claims
ApBiali and ['areol
I n t ri ngc nrcnt

tlnallowahle trnallowahle Llnallowahle

Llnallowahle Unallowahl!' t lnallowahL'

Flnttnarnntcnt []nallowahle Ilnallowahlc Iinallowable

Equipnrnt - special
purp0sc (c.9..

x-ientific equipnrnt)

Allowahle providcd thal items rvith a

unit cost of$5.000 or nrcre have thr'
prior approval of the sponsor

Salrr as l'cderal
!p()nsor\

Sanrc as F'ederal

sPonsort

L nalkr*uhlcLinallowahle
(inrds and services for
personal use

Lrnallowablc Llnallowablt' Llnirllo* ahlc

Same as ltderal
sponsors

Ir!\ur illtec Cos$ of insurance required or
approved puniuant to the sponsorcd
agrecrnent are alkrwable: otherwise
trcated as an F&A cost.

Sanre as Federal
sponsors
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lnterest and
InvestrtBnt
Management Costs

Unallowable except for cost rElated
to the physical custody and cootrol
of rnonies and securities artd for
inteIesl cost paid to erternal padies
for rsses (buildings ard equipmenr)
used lo suppofl govemfiEnr
controcts.

Sarne &s Federal
sF)nsors

SanE as Federal
sponsors

1-obbying ( InalLrwuble UnllIrwahlc Unallowahlt

l,osses oo
C,ovemrnent or Other
Contrdcts

Unallowable Unallowable Unallowable

Materials and supplies Allowahle when necessary to ,ncet
lhe spocilic requirernents of thc
sponsorcd agroement.

Sane as Federal
sporrsors

Sarr as F'ederal

sponsors

Mcetings and

conferences
Allo*ahle provrded ttk, primaD
purpose of thc nrccling or confercnce
is the dissemrnation o[ sponsored
agreenrcnt-relatcd rnlbrnution.

Sanr as Federal
sponsors

Sarnc as Fcderal
srronsors

Memherships.
subx'riptions. and
profcssional activity
costs

(ienerally unallowahle as a direct
cosl except when ne('cssary to flreet

lhe technica.l requirernents ol the
award. The cost of rrn$enhip in
any ciYrc or community organization
is unallowable.

Sarne as Federal
sPollsofs

SanE as Federal
spollsors

OlIicc Supplicr Unallowable as a direct cost except
where exteosi ve us€ of oflice
supplies is mcessary to [Eet the
rcquirenrnts of the sponsored
a8rcellrot.

Allowable provided rhe

sugplies are r€asomble
and directly related to
thr work of rhc
sponsorcd aSreemelt,

Samc as Statc
sponsors

Personal Housing and
l-iving Expcnses

I nallo*ahle frnall{)uxblc L nalkxrahlc

Postagc Llnallewable rs a dirL.ct cost cxcept
when exGnsivcly used (FedEr, UPS.
elc.) oa neressary to nret the
technical requirerEnts of thc award.

trnallowable unlcss approved hy

_spon:g!E 3ge$y._.
Unallowable

Allowable provided thc
posuge is reasonable
and dircctly related to
the work of the
sponsorcd agrcenrnt.

Same as State
sponsors

Ilc contl.acl c()sts Sarne as Federal
spoosors

Sarne as lederal
sponsors

Unallowable t-lnallorrahlr

Pmfcssional joumal
publications

Allowable wherc the article reports
sponsor-supponcd work and the
cosls are lcvied impanially on all
pupen pubhslrcd by the ioumal.

Same as Federal
spoosors

Sanr as l"lderal
spolrsors

Proposal dcvelopnEnt
costs

I nrllrrrr.rhlc Sante as Federal
sponsors

Sarne as F-ederal

sponsors

Scholarships - Merit Allowable only when the purpose of
thc spotrsored agreemcnt is lo
providc trai[ing to s!'lected
paniclpants and the charge is
approved by thc sponsor.

Allowahle when
approrcd in adralue
by the sponsor

Sanp as Federal
sponsors

Ta rc. Unallowable when exemptions are

available to the Unrversity or are

Sanr as F'rderal
sponsors

Sanre as Frcderal

sDonsors
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available to the Universiry based on
exenpdons afforded thc' Fbderal
govcrnment.

Telephone - local Unallowable Sarne as Federal
sponsors

Sanrc as Federal
sponsors

Trarcl r.lorrrrlic Allowable provided the lravel is
reasonable and directly relared to thc
work of the spolsored agrecorcnt.
Any costs io excess of the lowcst
available comrnercial discount or
standard coach airfare are
unallowable.

Sanr as Federal
sponsots

Sanr as Federal
sponsors

Tra\('l - intcmationill Generally unallowable unl('ss
specitically approred in advunce hy
the sponsor.

Sarx as Federal
sponsors

Tuinon Remission The charge must be approved in
advance by the sponsor.

Salr as Federol
rponsors

Sanr as Federal
sponsors

Salary, Wages. and
Stipends
Faculty and
professional stall

Allowahle provided thc salary is
reasonable. directly relatcd to the
worl of the sponsored atrcrcnrent.
and d(rurEnted io accordance with
C)MB Uniform Guidance.

Allowablt' providcd the
salary is reasonable,
dire"-tly related to $c
work of the sponsrred
agreement. and

docurncnrcd in
accordancc with
Univec;ity procedures

Same as State
sponsofs

Post{txtoral associate Allowable Fovided th€ salary is
reasonable, dir**tly related to the
work of the sponsored agrccnrcnt,
and docuEnted in accordance with
OMB Uniform Cuidancc.

Allowable provrded the
salary is reasonable.
directly related to thc
work of thc sponued
ag]cemcnl. and
dtxumcnted rn

accordancc with
[ | ni ! cr\il t" p(\-edurcs

SanE as Statc
sponsors

Adminislratlve and

clcrical staff
Unallowable as a direct cost cxcept
where a "major projecf'explicitly
budgets for adniorstrati!e ser\ ices

and the staff involved can hc

specihcally identified wilh the

award. See OMB Unifornt (iutdance

Allowable pmvided the
wagcs are reasonahle.
directly related lo the
work of (he sponsored
agIcement, and
docunrnted in
accordance with

Sarlf,] as Statc
srx)nsors
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Univenity procedures

Graduate Assistant
wates

Allowable providcd the wages arE
reasonable, directly related to th€
work of the sponsorBd agreertnt.
and documented ln accordance with
OMB Uniforn (iuidance.

Allowable provided rhe
wages are reasonable,
directly rElated to lhe
work of he sponsored
agIe€ment, and
dt^-unrcnted in
accordance with
University pr*-cdurL.s

Sanr as State
sF)nsols

(iraduatc Teaching
Assistants salary

Allowable only when the purpose of
the sponsored agrccrnent is
instruction or training and lhe charge
is approved in advance by the
sPonsor.

Sanr€ as Fedcral
sp(,nsors

SanP as Federal
sF)ns.ors

Graduatc Rescarch
Assislant stipend

[Stipends are no. longer allowed. GR
ntu$ be paid salarieslAllowahle
when a degree srrking graduatc
studenl performs triginal,
professional rescarch relatd to his or
her academre pmgram. Thr: student
nrust bc fully matriculated in a

Sradusle or Ph.t). degree progranr

and tr urder the supervision of an

appropriate frulty nrmber.

Sarnc as Federal
sp0Dsofs

SanE as Federal
spons{)ts

( )lher Slrl).rxl\ [Stipcnds are rnt allowed by
LINCOLN
UNlvERStTYlAllowablc only when

the purpose of the sponsor€d

agr€enEnl is to providc traitring 10

selected parricipants and the charge
is approved by 0E sponsor.

Sanr a\ Ftderal
\POns()r\

Sarne as Federal
sF)nsors

Student Wages -

Acadenric Year
Allowable provided tlE waScs arc

reasonable. directly reldod to the

worl of the sponsorcd agrecmenl.
and dcrurneoted in accordancc with
OMB Uniform (iuidance.

Sanr as Federal
sPonsors
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Kcy processes in Award Negotialion and Acceptance

Review and negotiate budgets.
Review and ncgotiate publication rights.
Review and ncgotiate indemnil'ications.
Review and negotiate patents and copyrights.
Review and negotiate licensing and royalties.
Review and discussion contract/aS,reenrent including Lerms and condition an project
implementation.
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Pre Award Granl Terminoloqv

Applicant: thc entity renucsting a grant; rhe agency or organizarion seeking funds.

Apflicetion notice: The Application Notice is published on grants.gov and invites applicarions
frn one or more discretionary grant competitions. lt provides basic program and fiscal
inlbrmation on each competition. informs potential applicants when and wherc they can obuin
applications. and cites thc deadline date for a particular competition.

Application package: The Application Package contains the application notice for onc or
more pro!trams. and all thc information and frrrms needed to apply lbr a discretionary
tlrant.

Appropriations legislation: a law passed by Congress to provide a cenain lcvel of
lunding firr a grant program in a given year.

Assurances: a variety of requiremenLs. lirund in different Federal laws. regulations. and
executive orders, which applicants agree in writing to observe as a condition of receiving
federal assistarce and may include legally-binding statemenls signed by the applicant
which statcs the applicant will do or reliain from doing certain things; when assurances are

rcquired hy the granlor, lssurance lbrms are usually included in the grant application
package.

Authoriz.ed Representalive (A()R): Thc AOR is the ollicial within an applicant organizatiun
$ith the logal authorit]- to give assuranccs. make commitnlcnts. cnter in(() c()ntracts. and

cxccute such documents ()n behalf of the applicant as may bc required by a grant maker. The
signature of the Authorizcd Representative certilles that commitmenls made on grant
proposals will bc honorcd and ensures that the applicant agrees to contirrm to thc grant
nraker's regulations. guidelines. and Jxrlicies. Note that the Authorized Representative is not
n'.'ccssari Iy the Proiect l)irr'ctor.

Aulhorizing legislation: A law pn55,gd hv Congrcsr to e\tahlish or c{)ntinuc a granl pr(}lrarn

Budgel narrative: the section ol a proposal lhat cxplain:t thc budget. Explanations can

include the derivation ofamounts (forexample. a $1.250 hudget item dcrives from l0o
grople at live mcetings each using a $2.50 expcndahlc itcm), thc itemizulion ol totals, the

purpose of purchascd supplies and son iccs, and thc justilication of the size of salarics,
lringe bcncfits, and indircct costs.

Budget pcriod: pcriuls of time (usually I 2 months ) into which a pnrjcct is divided tbr
budgct and reg)rting purposcsl for multi-yc'ar projects. a continuation proposal is usually

required eac'h yeiir thc project c()ntinucs.

Cash Match: cash contributions made to a projcct by the grantec or anothcr parly'
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usually at thc requircment of the grantor

Certification: a statement. signcd by an applicant or grantec as a prerequisitc lbr rcceiving
Federal funds that it mects or will adhere to certain conditioos ald/or will undertakc or not
undenake cenain acti0ns.

CFDA Number: an identifying number for a Federal assistanct prugram, composed of a
unique twodigit prefix to identity thc Federal agency (e.9.. l0 lbr tlxr Dcpartment ol'
Agriculture,), and followed by a peritxl and a unique firee-digit code for each authorizcd
program.

Competitive Review Pr<xess: used by mulriplc granting agencies to sclcct discrerionary
grant applications lirr lunding, in which applications are scored hy suhject-area expcrts and
tic most highly scored applications are considcrc'd lirr lunding.

Cooperative Agreement: An award mcchanism used in heu of a grant in which
suhstantial pro8rammatic involvement by thc sponsor is anticipatcd.

Cml-shering: a requirement that a grrtion oI the projcct costs he assumed bl the grantec:
also known as matching.

Dqdline date: the date hy which a discretionary erant application must bc received by thc
granting agency in order for it to be considered lirr tunding.

Dirrct Costs: total costs directly attributahle to cirrying out a grant project. including salaries.
tringc henetits, travel, equipment, supplies. sen'ices, etc.

Discretionary grant: an award of llnancial assistancc in thc lbrm of money by the Faleral
government to an eligible granee usually made on lhe basis of a competitive review
process.

Discretirmary granas: A compctitive grant progranr in which thc applicant dcsigns thc
proptrsal, and the funding agency ranks thc progrsals rcceived and detcrmincs which will
recreive grant awardsl also called compclitive grants or projcct grants.
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Catalog of Fcderd Domestic Assistance (CFDA) lists all domestic assistancc pnrgmms of
the Federal Governmenl. lt includcs infornration about a program's authorization' fiscal
details, accomplishments. regulations, guidelines, eligibility requirements, inlirrmation
contacts, and application and award pnrcrs, It is maintained hy the Gcneral Services
Administration in both a printed publication and a databasc.

Contracl: A rnutually binding lcgal rclationship obligating the sellcr ro turnish supplies or
services and the buyer lo pay for them. Contraets do not includc prants and cooperatit.c
agrecnlents.



DLINS Number: A numhcr spcirica[y rlesignaretr by Dun & Bradsrreer, .n beharf of the
federal g.vernment f<lr f'ederal acc.unting purposes. ir is rquircd on aI granr apprica ons.

Time and Effort Reporting: Mechanism. hy which faculty /adminisrrativc e flbrr
commitments and salary charges made lo sponsored pr.jects arc documented, reported on
and sigrrcd hy the individual working on the award, or by an individual pssessing linthand
knowledge atxrut ;rrmnnel working on the award.

l'ederal Register: a daily compilation of Fedcral regulations and other F'ederal agency
d(runrcnt.\ oI puhlic intcrest. which is prcp:red by rhc National Archires and Records
Administration lor public distrihution hy the Government Printing Otlice.

Financial ('onflict Of Intcrest (C()I): -l-hc 
revealing ol rL.levant \igniticant linancial

intcrcsts of taculty and or staff (including tht'se of their sJxruscs and dcpcndent childrcn )

which could appear to afl'ect their research. Conllict of lnterest l)isclosure statcmcnts arc
required by the College lbr National Science Foundation tlr Health and Human Sr:rvices.

Fiscal Year: A rwelve month period, lbr which an organization plans rhe use of iLs t'undsl lbr
the lederal governmcnt, the fiscal year runs liom Octohcr I through Septemhcr -10: ltrr the
State ot Georgia. thc fiscal year runs from July I through June -10. l'he tiscal year is

designated by the calendar ycar in r.lhich it ends (tbr cxample. in the State of GA, FY 2m7
nrns lkrm July I . 2006 through Junc .10, 20O7 ).

F'ormative Evalualion: conducted dunng thc oJrra(ion ol a pnriect. generally lirr thc
purposc o[ proliding immediatc lccdhack to thc pr()icct adminislrators ab()ut the status ()l

project activities \() that proiecl revisions may hc madc.

F'ormula (;rentsi ltnds made available t() thc schfi)l district bascd on a fonnula
prescrihed in legislation. rcgulations. rx ;xrlicies of the agcncy: lirrmula grants itrc non-
competitivc.

l'ri4e Benefits: amount paid by the employcr tirr cmpkryee benetits such a:! rctirenunl.
health insurance. uncnrpl0ymc'nt insuranc.e. ctc.. salary plus tringe h\nclits equals thc totirl
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Electronic Res€arrh Administration (ERA): Elecuonic and weh-based sysrems designed to
support the administration, managemenr and knowledge basc of sponsorcd research.

Employer ldentificstion Number (EIN): rhe number issued by the l'ederal governmenl ro

identify the entity, also known as the federal tax ID numbcr.

Eveluation: an assessmcnt of the pnlect's success in meeting its intcnded outcomes; usually
includcs a formative evaluation and summative evaluation (s€e lbrmalive and summative
evaluation).



pcrsonnel cosLs.

Funding prioritk's: A mcchanism usc<t to ftxus grant comrrtition on the areas in which

rhe agency is particularly interested in receiving applications. ltiorities can be absolute,

which the applicant must address in order to he considcred lirr l-unding: competitive, which

the applicant has the option ol chtxrsing whether or not to ttddress and lbr which thcy may

receive additional poinrs, or invitational. which the applicant is encouraged but ntx

rcquired to address.

Grant Award Notification: an olficial drrumcnt signed by the authorized of{icial stating the

amount and the terms and conditions of an award fbr a discretionary grant.

Grant Period: the period o[ time specitied in the grant award noticc or contract during whic'h

costs may be charged against the grant or conract.

(irant: An arrangcmcnt under which there is a transter of lunds. pr()perly. scrvices or
anything of value from thc sponsor to thc institution to assist the institution in rcaching a

parlicular institutional gt'ral or puhlic purpose. Typica.lly, no programmatic involvenrcnt
between thc institution and thc s6rnvrr occurs under a grant. Financial assistancc in the form
o{ moncy. or prop:rty or technical assistance in lieu ol money, awardcd b1'a government
agenc) or privatc organization (foundation or corporation ) ttt an cligihle applicant to
accomplish sume puhlic purpose.

(hantee: an individual or organization that has been awarded finaneial assistance under
one of the agency's grant. programs; the legal entity ro which a grant is awardcd and which
is accountable to the funding agency tbr the usc of t'unds provided.

(;rentor: (also known as funder or lunding agency) any lcgal entity, puhlic or pnvate, that
awards grants to the school district. individual schools, or departmcntsi grantors include local.
star, or federal government agencits. private lirundations. privatc or puhlic non-profit
organizations, and corporations.

(iuidelines: set of general principles used in preparing proposals. also known irs Request tirr
PnrJxrsals {RFP).

Indircct cosl retre: the percentage cstablished by a Federal depanmcnt or agency lbr a

grantec organization, which the grantec uscs in computing thc doll amounl it chargcs to
lhe gant to reimburse itself lilr indircct costs incurred in doing rhe work of the grant
project.

lndirrrl Cmls: overhcad; costs incurrcd in thr' ov!'rall functitxring ol'thc instilution; costs not
rcadily identified as direct pnrjcct expenditurcr (i.e.. accounting scrviccs, spacs. utilities).
lndirect costs must he requestcd when funding is liom a federal or slatc s(]urce, unlcss
sJrcifically prohihited by the agency.
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In'Kind or In'Kind contribution: dolrar varuc of non-cash conrihurions t. a projcct by thegranlee or another pany o0rer than the funder, which <lirecrly henefit a granr lexamiles: 
'

volunteer services. equipment usc. l'ailities, staff dme).

Institutional Review Boards (IRB): Review boards esrahlished by insdrutions ro ensure thc
protection of the rights and welfare of hunran research subjects participaring in research
crrnducrcd under their auspices. IRI|'s make an inrlependent detirminaiion ir approve, retluirc
modification in, or disappnrve research prolo('ols based on whether human sublicts are
adequately protecred. a.:; ruluired by federal regulations anrj local insrirurional policy.

Key Personnel: Individuals who contriburc in a subsuntive way ro the scientitic
developmcnt or cxccution of a projcct, rcgardless ol whether or not thcv receivc
compensation tronr the grant supponing that project. Must include Principal Investigator
and any other pcrsonncl that thc PI designars-

l,ead Agency: in a consortium ofentitics applying tbr a granr, rhe lcad agency thc
l'iscal agent responsihle for overall prqject management & fiscal and issuing
suhc'ontracts to other partncrs.

l.ocal Education Agency (I-EA): scho<ll district or county otl-rcc of cducation that will
reccive and disburst grant Iunds.

Matching ()r Cost Sharing: The value of third-party in-kind conrrihutions and the Jxrrrion
o[ the costs ol a project or program not txrrnc by thc sponsor. Matching or cost shanng may
be required hy lau. regulation, or administrative dccision. Costs used to satisfy marching
requiremens are subiect to the same policies goleming allou'ability i other costs under the
approvul budget.

Matching: grantee's cash or in-kind contrihution to a project, usually a percent of the total
hudgetr see also cash match, in-kind.

Misconduct ln Science: Fabricalion. lilsiflcation. or plagiarism in proposing. pr:rtbrnring. or
relx)rting research. or in reporting rcscarch resulls.

Notice of (irant Award (NGA): Thc lcgally binding dtxunrcnt that notillc\ thc grantrc
instilution that a grant or a crxrp-rativc atlreenrcnt has hecn made. 'I'his dor-umenl contains
relerences to thc award's lerms and r:onditions.

Organizational Capabiliry: thc prerious exp,erience. prtxluctive capacity. 1,.-rsonncl. and

other resources thal indicat0 thal thc applying organizati()n can calTy out r proF)sal.
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( )utconre Objerrtiye: refen to the rneasurahlc change (increasc or decrease) in conditions or
be'havitlrs ix a rcsult of the prujcct's intplcmcntatioo ti.e., tsy the cnd ol ycar one, the avcragc



CST score in mathematics for students panicipating in 0r project will increase by 5

percentile poinls).

Peer Revhw: Sysicm for evaluating rcsearch applications that use reviewers who are thc

professional equals of the applicant.

Pra,,applicatirm: (prc-proposal or letler of inlenl) A stalement in summary tbrm of thc intent

of the applicant to requcst funds. May be used to detcrmine the applicant's eligibility and the

competitiveness ofthe project with other applications and to eliminatc proposals for which

there is little of no chance lbr tunding.

Principal Investigator (PI) / Co-lnvestigator: Faculty or statT memher who dirccts the

technical and administrativc work ol a sSxrnsorcd proiect. Co-PI is a taculty mcmber whtr
collaboratcs with the Principal lnvcstigator (Pl) in thc execution of the rcscarch projcct.

Process/Pruduct ()bjective: a nrajor project activity/m ilcstone and timelinc tirr its
accomplishmcnt; hclps proicct stall to nronitor the projcct activities and management plan
(i.c., By thc end of the second month, thc in-service workshops will bc' scheduled); can also
relcr to a consretc itenr to hc produced by the project. such as a manual or a film (i.e.. By the
end of the sixth nronth, the curriculum supplement will be completed).

Prr4ram Announcement (PA): Pnrcss by which fedcral agcncies puhlicize and
implement nL'\.! extramural grant programs and priorities. or update existing prograns

Pnrgram Announcerrenl: press rclease. txxrklet, catakrg, fbrnl or notice telling ol an
opponunity to apply tbr a grant or contract.

Prugram regulalions: implement legislation passcd hy CongTess kr aurhorize a specific grarr
program. and include applicant eligibility criteria. nature ol activitics lunded. selection criteria
undcr which applications will bc sclccted tirr lunding. and ()ther rclc\ant intirrnration.

Progress Reporl / Final Report: Drrumcnurion required by sponsor at a dellncd rimc
providing slatus of a project: May include tinancial, technical, or orher reporls. The linal
rcF)n is thc technical or tinancial reJxrn requircd by the s;xrnsor m complele a rcscarch
pruject.

Project period: thc oml arnount ol rime during which FNS authorizes a grantec to
complete thc approved *ork o[ the projcet dcscribed in the applicarion.

Project/Program Director: indiuidual designated hy thc grantce ro he resprnsible lirr thc
administration of a prtrject including proiect management. submissi()n of all required
d(r'umcnts. communica(ing with thc grantor and other appropriate agcncics, and c;rrying our
pruject activities.
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Projecuhogram omcer: thc oflicinl ar the grantor agcncy who is responsible lbr thc granr
progrilm. i.e., supervises technical and program aspects of granrs; may also he rcspnsib-le
lbr adminisrative and fiscal aspecLs.

Pruposel: lirrmal written drrument thar provides delailetl information ro a lunder on tlrc
comF)ncnts iurd cost of a proposcd project in rcsponse to some substantiated need or
pmblcm; oflen confused with the term 'grant' proposal rcprcsents a plan for change whereas
Branl is the financial award, the money.

Request For Applications / Requests For Proposals (RFA / RFP): Formal announcement

hy sgrnsor ot a funding initiative to support research projects within a well-defined
arca. Typically RFA's are published in the Fcderal Rcgister, agcncy ixrnouncemcnts. or in a

lbundation announccment.

Request For Proposal (RF'P)r The tunder's request. which includes the pnrgxam overview.
expectations, the guidelines, instruclions. and forms necsssary lbr the applicant to submit a

pnrposa.l. and the critcria or rubric for judgirrg pnrposals.

Sponsorcd Award / Restricted Funds: A sponsored award is an extcrnal funding instrumcnt.
usually in thc lbrm of a grant. contract. or crxr1,.-rativc agrccnre[t, liom a sponsor. typicalll
tirr a rcsearch or training project under an agreement ftat includes any one of thc tilllou'ing:

. tcmrs which bind the College to a lin€ oI scholarly or scientific inquiry specilied tn a
substantial level of detail

o a line-item hudget

. terms which require financial reports to be given to the sponsor

. tcrms which require the award to be subjcct to externirl audit

. tcfms which require unexpended funds be returned to the sponsor at the conclusion of lhe

project

r terms which pror ide for tbe disposition of cither tangible or intangible propertics

that may result from the activity (tangible property includes uluipmenl. records.

tlescs, inventions. etc.).

Summotive fl,valuation: reponing or mcasurcmcnt of linal program results.

Target Population/(iroup: A specitied group of individuals or cohort that the pruject will

idcntily. rccruitmcnt among. and deliver prograrn services lo

Timcline: a manag,cmcnt trxrl. u'hich details thc schcdulc ol prtrject. tasks t() bc

accomplished. try whom. and over what prio'd of time.
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Forms

Intent to Submit

@ 
r,ir"otrruniversity

Otfk. of Sponsor.d ProSramt

L,h@1n un ss'tY, P 19:tr2

(Sponsored program i5 operationally dafined as Grants, Comaacts, & Cooperative Agcemants)

other (Dlearaindi(ltel

CooperatiY? AtreementGrart Contrdct

Today's D.t.: Fuldlf t.lrfr Sdrnilrifi D.a{iirE:

Sdich.tioo l:F'rndirf Ag€ncl:

ll.m. d Afl.o0.i.t. Preram Oflt..r:

ftoiram ofdaar ({lt!cl l olmatidr

PaosPtcTrvt Pfi ritcrPAl rr{vtsTr6AloR (E):

COI\iIACI IELt PTI OiI EI

oIPARTME T/ OFFTCI:

t-MAlt:

DtvtstoN:

ari€, d.s(riotron ol tn. prooosed oroic :

Pf,OJTCTED DATI Or SUEM Blroll Of @Ue!EE-q84fITO OsP rOR lltrrRlrAl OSP REVTEW:

l ota This date rhould bc atlcr5t 5 busincr5 days before tha fundan8 Agen(ys Submassion Deadlina above.)

Dd.

tLprrmntJ Cnt.p.rs / t{p.Pi5.

Di..dor, Spoa-r.d rroar.he
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lntent to Develop & Submit a Proposal for Funding Opportunities



Budget Matrix

Q li.r"ot ,umr"tsiV

OSP BUD6ET M,{TR,IX
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